
''k !»ve5T10N../fhe Free

Fotb^Wb^ajKJ*. are publishing-ue-'
$ 'of £ohvcrlSKiflStfp-}io .Whiggery, !.y !!«.

.'«d^ganizingdpctVtB^:;.pat-;or.Mut t:.e
-aid to ti,ree

I .qnfe i j#.' Norrie^who- ha<I'j>rct ioushj dec'ined
*

the appointment of a delicate to that Comen'ion

"Another is Mr. Harrison," and the third is not

named; fromfcuiWch feet it is fair to infer that lie

is to be found no where. The following is the

Secojtd /Cork of. Mr. Harrison, now t:.at the sober

second thought predominates:.
A CARD..To the Editor ofthe Jeffersimiar.
Dear Sir..Vou have 110 doubt see n a Card in

the Advocate over the signature of my name; an-

nouricing that I had taken leave ot tiiC good old
democratic party, and united with the Wings..
That Card was published by my .consent, it is

txue-^but such was the situation 01 my min i at

the tipie ol its publication, that i do not consider
it'at all binding on mo. 1 have been induced, trom

a recollection of this great error, to join the Tem¬

perance Society. I intend, therefore, to return

u to the old fold. The Whigs have 110 use for "¦m-

¦perate men.I, therefore, ask the favor of you.
sir, to give this Card a place in vonr paper, and
oblige, R1C11AKU HARKliSOiN, Jr.

Se^t. 17; 1844.

The Discission..The political discussion be¬

tween tlie.tivo parties will take place on .Satur¬

day, 1 iitli October. We have on the part ot' the
democrats, one or two distinguished champions in

view, iroin whom we shall hear in a few days.
The Aa-important..The leader of whijrery

fs'very much afraid, lest with such an important
personage for its candidate as himself, his party
may; in its superciliousness, have too great aeon-
tempt for his adversary. This is the conclusion
fll'Mr. Clrfy's letter to the Missouri whigs:
"The wh'gs know that the maxim -never des¬

pise an enemy' is as wise and sound in politic- as

it is in war, and they mean to combat a-; if \ ipu-
: leon or Wellington, instead of Col. Polk, wer - in

the.field, if they put forth their strength and
energies accordingly, thev will achieve the most

' signal political victory ever won in this or anj
other country.

" I am your friend and obedient servant.
H. lay"

Notwithstanding the wl.igs o: M <. r

ingto tlie instruction o t :is le'it-r, wen t<i \ <

with all their might, and used evi-n stratagem .1-

lf to lieat down a Napoieon or a Wellington
the more potent name o Clay, thev limnd ! 1:1

witlrthe allections and conlidcin-e the pe >p!<?
on his side, even the "drspiaed"' name of Co I'or.k
was an overmatch for the man who mates him
with Napoleons and Wellingtons. .. The wii
ere long-will know another "maxim." and never

despise a man who has the hearts o the pennle.
however the scrub aristocracy may ate im.

1 Washington Cflnitt.

<l!)c markets.
BALTIMORE M A UKKT.skpt. ilG.

'CATTLE-.The market wa< heavilv stocked with
Beef cattle again to- lay. the odrimr ;r» t'i" Stall-
amounting to upwards of i«XK> head. Miou: 3.) wre

driven Xorth and ¦"> »'i sold to flu* city butch- r- ai pi ices
nuijiins from si ~.*> to £*2Jp.--r J»)0 lbs. 011 the hoof. t'ju:il
xo 1 75 as in quality.

IIOCIS..Live hogs are selling: at $ la 1 per KM) lbs.
in small lots.
FI.OFR..We not- some further sales of th-w How

ard street Flour from st«»r«* at s i 25. Some holders 1 .ow
eyerask §1 37J, but no transactions have taken place
above the first named rate. The receipt price is ;j !*J
Goo^l parcels of old Flour nr.* held at s!. -abject to r.

\ "inspection. We not sales of 300 to KX) bbl City 'Iill;
/lour at SI Most holder* ask <1 37!.

GRAIN..Wlsea! ha- advanced i little. Sales to day
of uoikI to prin. red- at 82aSS cts.. and one par-el ». rv

Rupcri'»r at Si) «.:>. W.-quote ordinary to pood at 7">a -'2
cts. White Wheat at iftalOfi cents. Sale.- of < Y»r at
4*2aI3 cents for white, and IGcts. for yellow. Wcquot»*
Oafs nr 22a2.'f cts.
HACON..Haeon continues in fnir rr-qw-' t n' »*.-l

hi.winp ra»*s :.Prime w«*>tern assorted at r»«la."- cent- :

fSiHes at ci'iit-: Sh<»ulders at 1 .'accents; Ifatn
f)in7i c.cnu*; i^anl i.- he!<l at G«a6? cents for western \o.
1 in ke^s.
Wii ISK FA ..Still continues scarce, and prices are

on the a h a.ict*. Small >ales of hluls. at ^3:a'21 c nt>
and hbls. at cen!-.

, Qn,rrii!irs*day, the If'th ii»s!., at I.«- land. JefF*rsoTi c<».

Va.. by the Rev. ('. W. Andre ws. Jonv S«m>is P uv-
kli,. of Al- xantlria. to Sarah Eli.kn. clsl.-.-t dau ;iv r

of;Edmund 1. I'.mj.
Oa Tile-day mornin«_r. *2 ?th in t.. bv the K v. Jolc \

Gere.^Ir. Fuavcis (J Hi j.k o/ ii k,. *o M
Hannah S. F. (iAitn.NKH.dauJU.-r of Mr. l*ran< i- te¬
ller. of this county.
On Tuesday evi*nini. the n t.. b the I? v. Wm

A. Harris. R. Hl.mc lit;. ..in 1.. «-f ?!ii- «wn.t i M s

Vifti.iMA. youngest d-lUih'er "t ' ..i: Maj. ill* l 'm

L. Opie. of this c-hi ,ty.
On Mondav.'he lf»th in^t..!r. t!i»- R *\ Win. ' 'iin r-

JVIr. .Stephen Rkki>1o .Miss S \r. vti Jkvkins.. both of
Clarke county.

Oil Sa'urdav, "21«t inst.. after a «f\<*re i'lne??. *!r
Ann Jones, of this town, in tin- 5 M year f e a

flii* i* a severe blow upon the taniilv of the ti c :i e 1.
wjio hive, within th !;i»t *i\ \v -k-. lo t h »th fath.-r i id

"tnnth'or. In all the rela'ions of lit**-, Mrs. Jonefs \va< nrwt

exemplary, and her 111 Tivir. will lonir be cherished by
her family and friends..[Kkee Pit ess.
On the 19th inst.. at Kernevsville, Francis A. in ant

son of Francis Denhinirton. of this county.

ittteccllancous ICoticcs.
ID"Advertisements ommitted in this numbe

shall be attended to hereafter.

D^*15y Divine permission. n Protracted Meeting vi 11
commence in the 3Ieth(»di*t Episcopal Church. in Smitii-
ixelci. on to-morrow, 28th inst. Religious services at 11
o'clock. A. BI.

Sept. 27.

5T/'A Protracted Meetine of the Methodist Pi-otestant
Church, will coinmence. at Harpers-Ferry, on Saturday.
5th October. Several Ministers are expected to Ik present.

Sept 27.

BRUCE-TOWN MEETING.
The Democrats of Brucetown. will meet acnia on the

2nd Saturday ill October, at 2 o'clock. Several speecli-
HJS uiuv be pxpccted.' Sept. 27.

53f-The Presbytery of Winchester, will hold its re*rti-
lar stated meeting at t nion Church. Rockingham coun¬

ty, on Friday, tlie 11th of October next, at 12 o'clock, M.
Sept. 27. S BILLING^ S. Clerk.

The Pew Rents of the Epi-copal Church, Charles-
town, will be due on the. first day of October, and the
Collector would earnesly request Pew-holders to settle
punctually. N. S. WHITE, Collector.

J~Sept. 13, 1814.

FOR RENT..A small comfortable Frame
Dwelling House, in the Northern

part of town, with three rooms on the
(Ugl

ces attached to buildings of this rhami--*g>
ter. Possession given immediately. For terms.
&c. apply at THIS OFFICE.
September 27, 1844.

Hats Caps, dcc.,

3 CASES fashionable Beaver Ilats, from $4 to

$5 50.;
Silk do. only §3;
Fashionable Cassimere do. only $3;
Children's, Youth's and Men's f ips, in great va¬

riety,comprising Velvet,Cloth,Otterand Worst¬
ed. MILLER &. TATE.

Sept. 27, 1844.
Groceries-

^SWROWN, Lump, and Loaf Sugars ;
Very Superior Tea;fWSJiad and Mackerel;

i Sugar-house and New Orleans Molasses;
. Sperm Oil, Candies;
Java and Rio Coffee ;

-J^ppcr, Spices. &c. MILLER fc TATE.
42 HOES.Ladies who are in search ot most

;Wr, £j®gant Kid Slippers and Walking shoes, will
>d them at MILLER & TATE'S.

Sept. 27.1844.

Harpers-Furry JKircbalillHhrrlwp--
AN0 j

READY-MADE CLO THINS STORE.

Tlllf undersigned would mo.-i resptietfiiily call
the attention of ttio fcttizens o! Je n rson

County, and his old customers Ol'
_ Haifpers-Feriy

in particular,to hi now arid splendid assortment of
Fall a«*«l Winter Goods,

Being tin; first arrival at this place this sea-on..

His assortment is very extensive anil complete,
comprising a greater variety 01 patterns m---e va¬

rious colors anil qualitie- tliari can Lie found in
any .-i.\.stores 111 il irpers-Ferry. Thijs being tlie
case, the advantages to tiie buyer u obvious, .ere
is an assortment, iiew and complete, [combining
nearly eVery vaiieiy of colors and ¦juali'.ies, «idea
will be ioid for I'.ash or to punctual customers at
the most reasonab . prices. His stock' is now full
and complete, comprising every article i n the gen¬
tleman'.-) line, from the crown of the tiead to the
soles ol the leet. He ha- now on hasid, and for
saie, at tiie most .reasonable prices,

25 pieces super Dress Cloths, varipus colors
and shades, from 6-'.50 to § 10,0 J per jyard ;

10 pieces superior Coat Cloths; various colors,
both plain and figured, from 75 ets. to .$5,00 per
yard ;

60 pieces of Fa;.l and WisTr.u Gooiis, suitable
for Sack or Business Coats, of various colors and
shades, from 50 its. <0 $5,00 per yard j ...

70 pieces super ('assimere, suitable for Dress
Pants, including various Fancies, from §l,i!5 to
.31,00 per yard ;

GO pieces do. for service, from 37^ cljs. to $ 1,5'J
per yard ; ,

10 pie. es Kentucky Jeans,BuffaloCloths,Cords,
&.C., lrom 37;. to T.j cts. per yd.;

00 different styles ol !. all and Winter Vesting,'
comprising perhaps tiie most splendid issorunent
in the country,.prices lrom 50 c-:s. toj $7,50 per
pattern.
Also.A splcndi'! assortment of Tailor's Trim¬

mings, Pocket 1 l;,ht!kercliiefs, Scarfs, Cravats, lig¬
ured and -plain, Slocks;

Domestic Socles, Suspenders, Glovejs Bosoms,
Shirt Collars, Contorts ;

Domestic and filler Flannels ;
Irish Linens, iKe.
Also, GO Keadysjnade Coats, such as Over-'- '< Kits,

Dress at d Frock l oats, Sack Co ils uil l Ci. >tees,
from $5,00 to $£5,00, aii made sit m_\ establish-
uient, and v.arr 1..' il wed madi ji-.I in ;j 1 ml -d-r.

Also, a large to--* rtineut of i aU ajid \V liter

»I
n

Also, a new add splendid assiu.r-Uiw nljof !). aver,
Ru^s.a and Sili 1.1 n.-. v. ¦"! V. i' u ai .uled

pe' air to any 11: >¦ ilarper -i y mjirket;
Also, a 11 1.did a orti; ent o. 1: iiiii'men s and

boy - Caps, which; I respectfully request tin1 citi¬
zens .0 ca 1 and ex.ami--: and in aiUJi*to winch,
1 otter"you an ent re new -md. (. id il siss-o' tment
'. u i¦ no iiSoiDtfi
Mj<je*>, wliic I j I. ir;i' :av-el. to .-en: a- ,ou as

any merchant in '. market.
In conclusion, I r< pecllully re.j est i call from

the public, and tV«-i atisfied they will hot be dis¬
appointed. .WILLIAM J. STEPHEAS.

Harper.Ferry. >' pt. 27. 1811.
\. 1)..Ciotoiiij. will iie made j:t the shortest

o' Mce. iifcid in a nea' and fashionable style.' Mer-
c .nits 1 uill a di-l lire who deal 111 Ready-made
Clothing will find .. 10 theiradvan'age Io cail and
examine my stock of Clothing beiore purchasing
elsewhere, its I («.<. asr-ured 1 !i»*y will bi1 well
compensated for their trouble. VV. J. Is.

i Free Pi'i ss. copy.)
\e>v Fall and Winter Uood'>.

r§ HIE subscribers have the pleasure olannoiuic-JL iny the reception of their stock 41' F.MjL
.1,\D if l.S TEM HOODS, which Imve been
purchased with great care in Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and ill point of style and quality, they
feel conlident 111 saying, that t!i«-y wilf compare
with any stock tlia! has been or will be offered in
the county. They have taken the greatest paijis
to select not only the best staple dry good^, but. with
great carv have selected the most fashionable and
richest.s! vies oft ancy Goods that couUlhe ifoiind.
Ti.eir stuck of !¦ 'fries, Hardware* Q,ueens-
ware, &c. will a.so bo found genetnlly [complete.
We invite a visit Irout all. whet! it tluiy wi -h to

purchasi or not. . no uod look, il "vil* atlbol us

pieasure to show o r goods.
Sept. >j7. UlLLER & TATE.

.S|»Io»<lul Faiicv iMioils.

"jT^ UK auen'i< n i) Latin- i. (I (l tli>- >1
-fl- lowing lie! oi l>i''ti;ti: ".1 now -' IC lull-

F. '-ri:- Casum-ro d<¦ 'Hosse
ploini.(l asso;trni'ili: F~"i:r .ilo'.i: n<;

R ch Si ed Sa ih :

-irijied a;:d utired l.ii-:ros, a new arctic;
S Ji; \\ Tji P.;t .il A .i .-ca ;

l)o Back do :

Bl'k And Ir-ad-i oloteil i laid do.;
r'lOlU'li .Silks;
Print . in yreat var iy, in O.J t'» -5 ;
Kuril.tare do., new !e ;
Host Fren -ii K.d i;>.ves;
\\ orated and S:!ic .Mitts :

Hall long while et Gloves;
All corded einbroderi-d .Skirls, a ti-.'w article ;
I 'in k and wh te l.are Bal/.orine, a-new and la.-li-

iouab.'e goods fur evening' dresses ;
Velvet and Silk 1'oints;
Black and colored Gimps;
Bugle do.;
Cords and Tassels, '.or Cloaks ant! Dresses;
Fashionable Cloaki'igs ;
Black Lace ;
Silk and Bobin Lac ;

Figured and plain .Nets, new styles;
Shaded Purse Twist : Plain do.;
Worsted;
Cotton, Cashmeri-. <'! :na,und Ra-.\'Silk IFose;
Jet Buttons, Ornamented Combs, Necklaces', 1 fair

Pins, & c.;
Bonnet Velvets, fashionable colors;
French and Americ in Flowers;
White W reaths; Tinseled do.;
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, &c., &r.
We respectfully invito the Ladii-s to call, and-

examine our stock, feeling assured they Will com¬

pare favorably with any stock thai has been or

will be offered in the market.
Sept. :>7. MlLLE11; &_TATF.

Clotlis i'itgsiinercK, Jkcv
rs^lIE attention o! Gentlemen ts respectfully
JL invited to tiie following assortment (M Cloths,
Casa-imems, Vesting?, tV-c.
Super Black French (.'loth ;

" Fashionable shade rich Brown do.;
" English wool-dyed Black do.;
" Beaver do.;
" 6-1 Tweeds, for Sack Coats ;
" Bl'k Cloak Cloth ;
" Cassiineres;
i piece sup. Bl'k Frencli Cassinic-re;

3-4 do. do.;
A great variety of plaid and striped Fiiincy do.,

of the most desirable styles ;
3-4 Tweeds, a good assortment;
Plain and plaid Satinets ;
Kentucky Jeans, &c.

Vt'stilljjs
Sup. Bj:k Sattin;
A great variety of latest style Merino do.;
Fancy Silk do.;
Valentiu do.;

Srarfe, &c.
Rich Suitin Scarfs;
Plaid Silk do.;
Black Italian Cravats;
Fancy cotton do.;
Shaais and Collars:
Suspenilers, Pocket Hdkfs.;
Lambs-wool Hose;
Merino Shirts and Drawers. For saM low by

Sept.' -27. MILLER ;& TATE.
Great Bargains iu Umlnfellas.

WE h&ve a large Ftock of Umbrellas, purchas¬
ed tor cash of the Maufacturer in Philadel¬

phia, which we will sell low.
Sept. 27, MILLER & TATE

WM. A. SQMMERVILLE,
?Iartiusburg, Va.

/~k FFICE removed to room adjoining Mr. Dor-
sey's^Jrug Store. Continues to practice in

the several courts of Berkelev, Jefierson and Mor¬
gan counties.

"

Sept. 27, 18-14.

The Latest Fall Fashions

JUST received by Jo.sr.pn Brown, Tailor..
His Shop, the same as occupied for the last

two years, at the East end of town, on .Main street.
Extremely thankful to the public tor the encour¬
agement that has. been extended towards him lor
-o long a period, he hopes by assidious attention
to business.promptitude, and a desire to please,
.-till to merit their kind approval. He is now in
receipt oi the latest Fall Fashions, which will ena¬
ble him to fit out Gentlemen in the "latest tip," at
the shortest possible notice. Ozer-Coats will be
made in a style that will equal, if not surpass, those
made by any other establishment in the State..
LADIES' CLOAKS will be made in the most
fashionable style, and on reasonable terms. A
call trom old friends is respectfully solicited.

ICrCountry produce will be taken in payment
for work, at the market price.

JOSEPH BROWN.
September 27, 1844.

AXES..Hunt's celebrated Cast Steel Axes,
Rawlins &. Son's do do.

For sale low at the Hardware Store of
Sept. 27; THOMAS RAWLINS.

PAi^iTS, Oil, and Putty, at

Sept. 27. THUS. RAWLINS.
Polk. an<l Clay.

JUST received, a small lot of Polk and Clay
Canes, at C. G. STEWART'S.

Sept. 27, 184 1.

SHOWER BATHS..Portable Shower Baths,
to be used either in Bath House or Chamber.

Sept. 27. E. M. AISQU1TH.

C1ARPETING..Low Priced Carpeting, at
' Sept. 27. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

ITViLSli TEA..Just,received, a case of very
peculiar. E. M. AISQUJT1L

Rat TRAPS..Warranted to take in the
most experienced old iNorwav.

Sfnf. 27. E. M. AJSQUITH.

SHAWLS..i have received Several elegant
new style Shawls. E. M. AISQUITH.

Sept. 27, *1844.

SKI F-Di .Fii, \CE..Just received,a few pairs
o: elegant Ki tie-barreled Pistols. Also, two

Six Uiirre.ed Revolvers, improved pattern.
Sept. 27. E. M. AISQUITH:

S»i«Ea French Fancy (jioods.

Splendid stock of plain and fancy colored Silks,
trom 75 cts. to §3,00 yer yard ;

Splendid stock Striped Satins;
Rich Cashmere <le Ecosse, from 75 to §1,-5;
Do Muslin, from 25 to §1,00 ;

Black and Blue Black Alpacca Lustre, from 37.'.
to §1,25 ;

Rich Plaid Lustre, silk warp for Cloaks ;
Plaid do Alpacca,and Cashmeres lor second mourn-

ing; I
New style Fancy Hdkfs.;

'

Every variety silk and worsted Mitts, some new

style;
Beautilul assortment of Flowers ;
Silk, Cashmere and Cotton Hosiery, very cheap:
Gimps, Fringes, Laces. Edgings ;
Silk and Cotton Nets, with all other white goods;
Cashmere and French Blanket Shawls;
Silk Tassels and Trimmings in every variety;
Splendid stock ot Linen Cambric Ildkfs. lroin 25

to §2,50;
Also.Beautiful Silk and Satin Gaiters, and

half (iaiters;
French Kid and .Morocco Slippers;

Do. do do Walking Shoes;
In tine, every thing that is fashionable and ele-

gant, and at the very lowest prices.
Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

Family Groceries.
W I- have paid especial attention to the selec-
» ? tion of our present stock of Groceries, and

can with confidence recommend them to families.
Among them may be found, for cash.

Porto Rico Sugar at 8, 10 and I lc.;
Beautiful Loaf do. at 12.', to 19 ;
Rio, Laguyra, and Java "Coffees, at 8, 10 and

12.' cents;
Imperial and Gun Powder Teas, Imp. Tea from
37 to § I 50 ;
.Mould, Dipped, and Sperm Candles;
V O. and .Sugar-house Molasses;
Soda and Water Crackers, Cheese;
Sperm Oil. Spices, &c.;
Mackerel, Siiad Herring, Saft, &c.
Also.Ross's celebrated Familv Flour.

All o! which will be sold at reduced prices for cash.
Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

For ttieiitlciiicn.

MOST extensive assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
lheres, Tweeds and Vestings, just received

and for sale by
Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

tTMBRELLAS..A very extensive assortment
> Umbrellas, from 50 cts. to §2.50, purchased

of Manufacturers in Philadelphia at reduced prices
anil will be sold at small advances.

Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

TJ > LACK TEA.Of superior quality, for sale by
-O Sept. 27- J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

HATS AND CAPS..Beaver, Silk, and Cas-
simere Hats of the latest Fall and Winter

aishions, just received. Also, every variety of
Cloth, Furred and Glazed Caps, all at extremely
low prices. For sale by

Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
BOOrS ASP MHOFS.

AA PAIRS of Kip and CalfBoots, Home-
JLUU made, for Fall sale;
150 pairs extra strong home-madeCoarse Shoes,

double soled: J
300 pairs Women's Calf, Morocco, and Kid do.;
300 pr. Boy's, Girl's, and Children's do.;
150 pr. Men's and Boy's fine do.

All for sale at reduced prices bv
Sept. 27. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS;

Domestics.

BROW!? and Bleached Cotton;
I)o do Sheeting;

lied Ticking, Checks;
Twilled Cotton ;
Osnaburg do., &c.
Sept. 27. MILIjER & TATE.

CAUPESTBKIiXG
HE subscribers respectfully beg leave to re-

X turn their thanks to the public for the very
liberal patronage that has been extended to them,
and would give notice that they are still prepared
to execute all descriptions of work in their line.
It is deemed only necessary to say that work shall
be executed in the same superior style, which
many years' practical experience has so well quali¬
fied them to perform. They have in theiremploy the
best workmen that can be procured, which, with
their own personal attention, enables, them to pro¬
mise that they shall not be surpassed by any other
establishment in the county. Their prices are

known to be Zoic, and made to correspond with the

A call from those wanting work done is respect¬
fully solicited, satisfied that we can make it to
their interest to give us the preference. Punctu¬
ality will always be an object, and no pains will
be spared to execute all we promise at the time
specified.
ETCountry Produce taken in exchange

for work at the market prices.
SMALL & VANHORN.

Charlestown, Sept. 20,1844.
Crackers, Crackers!

AFRESH supply of Crackers, just received
and for sale by J. Hi BEARD & Co.

S*"pt. 20. 1944.

times.

T1
ATTESTIOX, FRIESOS!

I Iffi -riubecriber,- thankful for the favor that
has been extended to hfm for several vea#s

by a liberal commuHity, would inform old friends
and new, that he is now, as ever, ready and anx¬
ious to serve them in all that pertains'to his pro¬
fession. To say that he will not, nor cannot be
beat in any description of BOOTS and SHOES
either in price or quality, is but expressing what
every one who has heretofore patronised him, wil¬
lingly and frankly admit. His materials are of
the best quality.his workmen excelled bv none
in the county.and his effort directed to please the
public. Whilst he is willing, when requested, to
follow the -good old fashions," he yet gives watch¬
ful attention to the mutations that so frequently
occur, and is prepared to serve at the shortest no¬
tice those who desire the "latest tip.''' Remember,
his priccs can't be beat, more especially when the
cash is made to jingle in his ear.
His shop is at the old stand, near David Hum¬

phreys's store, where he is always glad to see his
old-friends, and as manv new ones as think proper
to call.

'

ET Country Produce taken in exchange for work
at the market price.

Sept. 20, 1844. THOMAS JOHNSON.
For Sale.

4 FIR-ST RATE R0CKAWAY WAGON.
t\. Apply to J. H. BEARD & Co.
Sept. 20. 1844.

For Sale, Cheap.
A GOOD Four-horse Broad-Tread Wagon, for

sale very low, and on good terms. Apply to

Sept. 20,1344. J. H. BEARD & Co.
TFT COMBS..Entirely a now article, at

« C. G." STEWART'S.
.Sept. 20, 1841.

_______

THOMAS RAW JLINS has removed his estab¬
lishment to the Store Room recently occu¬

pied by John B. Packett, and immediately under
the office of the " Spirit of Jefferson," where he of¬
fers the most substantial and general assortment of
Hardware ever brought to this market. In
addition to his former stock, he has just returned
from Baltimore with many new and useful articles,
and a full supply of those formerly kept. All are

offered on the most reasonable terms, for cash, or

to punctual customers on time. A call from the
public generally is respectfully asked. Thankful
for many past favors, a continuance is solicited

Sept 20, 1844.

''.TOBACCO..A lresh supply of Tobacco,
-L Snuff and Segars, just received and offered

for sale low. bv
~

THOMAS RAWLINS
Sept. 20, 1844.

JfEW FAFF GOODSi

FUST received and opened, a largo stock of
New Good-, of the latest style and importa¬

tions. E. M. AISQUITH.
Sept. 20, IS 14.

Jet Oriiasgieiit*.
' US r received, Jet Necklaces, Eur Rings, Hair
Pins, Combs, Buttons,&c., &c.,all new style

and fashionable, at E. M. AISQUITH'S
Sept. 20, 1844.

To Dress Makers.

ALL kinds ofTrimmings, such as Bugle Gimps,
Cords and -Tassels, Buttons, both Jet and

Steel, with every thing in the trimming line, at

Sept. 20.
'

E. M. AISQUITH'S.
Ivnitliaig Varus.

^ ER\ variety of Knitting Yarn, from coarse
-A for servants to the very finest white and black

Yarns and Worsted, for ladies and children, at

Sept. 20. E. M. AISQUITH'S.
OCiFISS' PATEi\T1ffa.\:*ef.

l. Known for the last twenty years as the only
Flannel that will not draw up in washing.

Sept 20. E. M. AISQUITH.
Wcw Fall and Winter <1<00<I<<.
rE are now receiving and opening our sup¬

ply of New Fall &. \\ inter Goods, which
are extensive and elegant. We invite all per¬
sons to call and examine for themselves

Sept. 20, MILLER & TATE.
MliH («001)S.

W'

Bargains! Bargains! !
rrUIE undersigned has just returned from Bal-
-1- timore with a handsome assortment of Fall
and \\ inter Goods, consisting in part of

Blue, Black, Green and Fancy Cloths;
Striped and Plain Cassimercs, assorted colors:
Ribbed Cassinets:
Water Proof Twede Cassimere;
Kentucky Jeans;
Silk Ildki's, asssorted;
Cotton do do.;
Black Alpacca, assorted patterns ;
Fancy, Plaid, and Figured do.;
A great variety of Prints;
Beautiful Lace Patterns;
A good assortment of Groceries, viz :

Brown and Loaf Sugar;
Prime Cheese;
Sperm, Mould and Dipped Candles;
Rosin Soap;
.Mackerel and Herring;
A prime lot of Bacon.

All of which will bo sold low by
JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 20, 1844.
FALL (JOOD!«.

JUST received, a fresh supply of Dry Goods
and Groceries, which I will sell low for cash,

ur to punctual customers on a credit.
The stock consists, in part, of

Blue, Black and Green Cloths;
I)o do do Cassimeres;

.J pieces Exchequer do (new article:)
1 do Imperial Double-milled Sattinets :

Black, Gray Mixed, and a large assortment of
Sattinets, which will be sold at last fall's prices;

Vesting of every description;
Magnificent Crape Tessans ;
Calicoes, Balzorine patterns, latest style;
Do Merrimac and Thornton's Mills, from 10
to 22 cents per yard ;

New Style Earlston Gingham;
Manchester do.;
New style Mouslin de Lains:
1 doz. sup. Black French Kid Gloves;
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gloves, great variety;
Do " do Mitts, do do;
Do Dress Handkerchiefs;

5-4 Brown Muslin 1 "2.1 :
Brown and Bleached Muslin from 5 to 12i;
Brown Osnaburgs, twilled and plain ;
Bed Ticking of every description and price;
White and Red Flannels, at last fall's prices;
Merino and Alpacca do do;

Together with all articles in a dry goods house.
Groceries.

New Orleans Sugar;
Rio and St. Domingo Coffee;
.Yew Orleans Molasses;
Loaf Sugar, Lump do.;
Tobacco from fi; to 62 .j per lb.;
Hardware of every description;
Tin Ware do do.;
Queensware and Glass do.;
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps ;
Bacon, Corn Meal, Lard and Flour;
Nails of every size.
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their

advantage to call and examine my stock, as I am
determined to sell low. R. D. DORAX.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 20,1844.

ETAll persons knowing themselves indebted to
me by. note or otherwise, are earnestly requested
to call and liquidate the same.
0*A11 kinds of country produce taken in ex¬

change for goods or in payment of debts.
Sept. 20.4t. R. D. DORAN.
BLUE VIXJEOAR..Just received, a

few barrels prime Vinegar.
Sept. 20; MILLER & TATE.

BLACK OIL VARNISH.For Harness, &c.,
&c., for sale by J. H. BEARD &. Co.

Sept. 20, 1844.

PUBLIC SALE.
"VT7"ILL be sold at public sale, at the residence

: .? ;T_of thesubsorU^r,-«o«uJ'iiouipiaa,s
on the road leading from 3erryvil!e"" to Smittmeld,

Ok Tuesday, 1st October,
the following property, viz:

6 Work Horses.1 Road Wagon;
1 Cart.-2 Milch Cows.a small stock of Hogs;
A variety of Farming Implements. Also, all

my
&ou$c»joI& jfurmture,

consisting, in part, of Beds and Bedding.Bureaus
-.Chairs;

Cupboards.Carpeting, and a variety of other
articles unnecessary to particularize.
The growing crop of CO111Son the ground,

(about 45 acres.) will also be sold.
The F RM on which I now reside will be

rented for one or more years. It is in a high state
of cultivation, and one among the most productive
in the countv.
TER MS OF SALE..A credit of twelve

months will be given on all sums above five dol¬
lars.that amount and under, cash. Bond ant

approved security must be given before.any pro¬
perty can be removed.

JOHN S. DUCKWALL.
Sept. -20. 1844.*

LOST,

ON Saturday last, between Charlestown and
Mrs. Louisa Washington's, a new Two-foot

Foldinir RULE. The finder will confer a favoron
the undersigned bv returning the same immediate¬
ly.

'

JAMES B. SMALL.
September 13, 1844.

Servant Wanted.

1WISH to purchase a SERVANT GIRL from
15 to 20 years of age. For one that can be

recommended for good behaviour, and is well ac¬

quainted with house work, I will give a fair price.
W. J. HAWKS.

Sept. 13.1844.3t.

Tlif KiniuiiiK tricars

OF a new and substantial ROAD WAGON,
ironed complete, in the most improved man¬

ner, will l>e sold on reasonable terms. Apply to
the subscriber, living near '/.oar Meeting House,
on the Shepherdstou n and Charlestown road.

JACOB MOLER.
Sept. 13,1844.3t.

-¦\otice to Horse Buyers.

fllAVK a line saddle and harness HORSE.
young, and of good size and color, which 1

will sell low for cash, or on reasonable terms.
A. J. O BANNOV

Charlestown, Sept. 13, 18 1!.3t.

A
.9 list ilui'isl,

ND now ready for sale, a KILN of LIME, of
superior quality.the stone, having been se¬

lected with a great deal of care and experience,
and containing the proper qualities, yields 1 .ime of
great purity. J. W. ROWAN.

Charlestown, Sept. 13,1844.
Co-PartacrsHsp.

TIIAVE this day taken as a partner in my mer¬
cantile business, Mr. JOHN K. WOODS.

The business will be hereafter conducted under
the firm of Miller & Woods. 1 would respect¬
fully request a continuance of the liberal patron¬
age heretofore extended to the House.

Sept. [12] 13, 1811. J. J. MILLER.

3*ew Fa!! »»<! Winter Go«ds
TE are now receiving our supply of XE IV

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which will be very extensive and elegant. We
invite all to an examination of them before pur¬
chasing elsewhere.

Sept. 13. MILLER & WOODS.

BOOT AXD SIIQil UAKITiG.

rjn HE above business, heretofore conducted by
JL Wai. Avis, will hereafter be conducted by
WM. AVIS & CO.
The firm would take occasion to state that they

have now on hand the most complete and general
assortment of

LEATHER
ever offered for manufacture in this county. It is
all of the best quality, and warranted equal to any
that can be procured here or elsewhere. That
their work will be executed in the most substan¬
tial and improved manner, tlve experience, of one
of the undersigned for the last several years has
given sufficient evidence. Those who may pa¬
tronize the establishment, may rest assured that
the best workmen that can be procured will al¬
ways bo employed, and none but the best mate¬
rials will be used.

In order that the taste of the most fastidious
may he gratified, the latest style of Baltimore and
Philadelphia LASTS will be procured lor gen-
tiemen as well as ladies' wear.

It is the intention of the undersigned to keep
constantly on hand, a complete assortment of
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF WORK

that pertains to their business; and those in want
need only call to be accommodated. As to price,
they are determined that 110 establishment, here
or elsewhere, shall equal ns. For several rea¬

sons, the undersigned believe they can manufac¬
ture work cheaper than the same description can
be procured tor in the county; and to realize the
truth of this, call, price, and judge for yourselves.
The public may rest assured they will not be dis¬
appointed in what is here asserted.

WM. AVIS &. CO.
Sept. 13, 1S41.

O*Any quantity oi CORN , to be delivered l>e-
tween this and Christmas, will be taken in ex¬

change lor work, to be manufactured immediately,
if desired. All kinds-of marketable COUNTRY
PRODUCE, taken on the same terms, at cash
prices. W. A. &. CO.

Wauled, liiimc-diately,

SIX sober, steady, and industrious JOURNEY¬
MEN SHOEMAKERS.three !or fine work,

and three for coarse. None but pood workmen,
and those of steady habits, need apply. To such,
constant work and liberal wages will !>e given.

WM. AVIS & CO.
Sept. 13, 1844.

PRI.VJTS A lot of beautiful new style
PRISTS. MILLER & TATE.

Septeinlier 6, 1844.

BARGAIN'S FOB CASH.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
friends and customers that he will sell a few

SADDLES,
FOR CASH, lower than they ever have been
sold in this county, and will insure them to be
made of the best materials. And lie will also sell
low on the usual credit.
He would also inform those who have old stand¬

ing accounts, to come forward and settle them, as

he is much in want of money.
He returns his thanks for the liberal encourage¬

ment he has received since his residence in this
place, and hopes, by strict attention to business,
still to merit a part of the public patronage.

A WHIP.
Charlestown, Auc. 18-14.

YARIf«.A la. . »>ipply of coarse Yarn for
servants. Also, mixed and white fine Yarn.

Orange, blue, and red Yarn, variegated.beauti¬
ful for children.for sale by

Sept-.6. J.J. MILLER.

Political.
. tjKEAT Ovrrovrj.ua .xeg.-BESgSSAftgi-.
The largest City Meeting- !.Speaking FR03t
four Stands !!.There was one of the largest
and most enthusiastic meeting held at the Ecxing-
ton Market, last evening, bv the Democracy of
the Eleventh Ward that we have almost ever wit¬

nessed. The spacious area was densely tilled by
a compact mass of human beings, and so general¬
ly was the meeting attended, that it was with ex¬

treme difficulty that the several lower wards, at¬

tending, could approach the stand in order to de-

po.-ite thereon, the many and handsome banners
which they bore in their well filled ranks..
From the great number oi persons who occupied
the square, it was deemed expedient to cause

additional stands to be erected in order that the
addresses could be heard by all. At the time of
our arrival, although somewhat late, the size
of the assemblage was undiminished, and we

had the gratification of seeing, in the full at¬
tendance of the ladies, a still further evidence
of the" patriotism and zeal for the Democratic,
cause, which now actuates the bosoms ot the
("air daughters of our land. The various stands
were most beautifully and appropriately orna¬

mented by numerous transparencies, &c., which
amply proved that our friends are up and doing,
and will most certainly give a good and grati¬
fying account of their city at the coming elec¬
tion. We have not room to go into particulars;
but altogether it was one of the most enthusi¬
astic meetings which has been held in Haiti-
more. Addresses, able, eloquent, powerful aud
convincing addresses were delivered by J. 31.
Buchanan. Major Devazac, Hon. Hugh Ely,
Col. W. F. Giles, Dr. J. J. Graves. Francis
Gallagher, Col. Bedinger.of Virginia, X. R. Ware,
Messrs. Hack, Snvder and Leonard.

Baltimore Argus.
Outrageous Assault..As the Democratic

procession was last evening proceeding to the
meeting at Lexington Market, we learn, that an

attack was made upon it, and several persons in
the ranks were much injured, pistols were like¬
wise iired at them, aud we are informed that the
ball from one of tliein entered the hip of a person
in the ranks. The assault was entirely unpro¬
voked, and in every respect unjustifiable and out¬

rageous. All good citizens and correctly minded
persons must unite in deprecating the occurrence
of such acts of violence. Every individual in the
community has the right of a tree and untrammel¬
led expression of his political opinion, and should
he protected therein: but il" the Whig party expect
to carry the election by brow-beating their political
opponents, they reckon without their host, and may,
in the end, perceive their mistake. We hope that
the attack oi last evening may be the last which
we shall be called upon to record..It was an out¬

rage on the law and on the rights of persons, and
we regret to add that no portion of the police was
present to arrest the perpetrators..lb.

In spite of the affecting- appeals of Messrs.
Webster and Cassius _M. Clay, on the Boston Com¬
mons, on Thursday last, at the great Whig Rally,
'. to the third Party," (or the Abolitionists.) to su¬

persede Mr. Birney, and vote for Mr. Clay, the N.
Y. Herald of Saturday last says: "A great,jtnd,
it may be, a fatal error has, indeed, been commit¬
ted by the Whig leaders, orators, and newspaper
organs in this region of the country. There can

i). Out little doubt, in our opinion, that the Abolition
vote will be th is year greatly beyond jirccedeni. It
is lost irretrievably, to the Whigs. The panic in
the Whig ranks is increasing daily. The buoyan¬
cy of spirit, and the enthusiastic vigor displayed
at the commencement of the campaign, appear to
have departed; It is now found to be very difficult
to command a good supply of the 'sinews of war.'
And, as is uniformily the case, the evidences of
lukewarmness and failing energy' in the Whig
ranks, are adding immensely to the enthusiasm,
vitror and strenuous efforts of the Locofocos."
'The Philadelphia Gazette (alsoWhig) of Friday

confirms this calculation, by slating, that " The
Liberty party have been holding a Convention for
several days in this city. They approve of neither
day nor Polk, but name Mr. iiirney as their can¬
didate. At their meetings in Independence Square'
there has been some earnest and eloquent speak¬
ing. Mr. Aaron, from Norristown, isa very effect¬
ive popular orator, and gains unusual attention."

Ohio..A subscriber writes us from Steuben-
vilJe, Ohio, that" the prospect of a glorious victory'
in Ohio was never brighter. A strong and pow¬
erful current of popular feeling seems in favor of
our cause;.the numbers are with the Democracy,
and consequently the ability to conquer. Yoti
may rest assured that victory will perch upon our

banner.7'.Halt. Argus.
The Potatoe Plague..A farmer in Vermont

states that his potatoes, where the land was mixed
with barn yard manure, are almost entirely cut oft
by the rot, while those on a small piece manured
with muck soil are perfectly sound and health}'..
This is an important fact to farmers.

Another Extensive Counterfeiter Arrest¬
ed..At Cincinnati, on the 1 Oth inst., J. L. Las-
ser, a hotel and hoarding-house keeper in that ci¬
ty, was arrested, with his wife, on a charge ofcoun¬
terfeiting. About §2.000 in counterfeit Virginia
5s were found, and a plate for striking 10s of Ten¬
nessee money. Upon the wife a bundle of coun¬
terfeit Wheeling os was found.

1,000
WASTED.

LBS: BEES-WAX, 50 Bushels
Mustard Seed, lor which the mar¬

ket price in goods will be given.
August 9, 1844. E. M: AISQUITH'.

r*15 K .>. 21» Fresh'Turnip Seed for
A sale by J. II. BEARD Sc. Co.
July 17. IS it.

nOH THE LADIES). lust received, a
J? fmv pieces of beautiful Prints, full patterns,
very low. J. G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferrv, August 16, 1844.

VI5EKAK J ust received and
for sale by J. G. WILSON.

August l(i, 1844.
c

LAKD LAMPS.

1IIAVE just received a few more of those
Lard La!U}i» from the manufactory of

Carnelious &. Co., of Philadelphia. Also, a few
sets o! ()\L-CLOTll TABLE MATS; togeth¬
er with a variety of other articles. A]! of which
will be sold low. Call and see.

CHARLES G. STEWART.
August 2, 1844.

SELLJ.W OFF.

Who want a Good Bargain !
rpliE subscribers desirous of reducing their
A heavy stock, are selling oft" a great portion of

their goods at cost for cash. The assortment of
Dry Goods, Fancy Articles, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Groceries, &c., is complete. Persons de-'
siring good bargains will do well to call on

A. &. G. W. HOLLAND.
Ilarpers-Ferry, August 2, 1644.

WOOL We want to purchase at the mar¬

ket price, 2 or 3000 pounds of Wool, lor
which we will exchange goods.
August 2, 1844. MILLER &. TATE.

T
ray your Taxes.

HE Taxes for 1844 have been due since the
1st of July, and must be paid.

BENJAMIN LUCAS,
JOHN W. MOORE,
ROBERT LUCAS,
DANIEL G. HENKLE.

August 23, 1844.

BRACELETS) &c.

JUST received, another supply of Jet Orna¬
ments for ladies' wear, such' as Jet Breast-

Pins, Bracelets and Hair-pins. Also, a few
pounds of Black Busies for Necklaces.

Sept. 6?
~

CHAS. G. STEWART.


